
About Us
Winesburg Farm is a family-owned and operated event venue in beautiful Winesburg, Ohio. The

buildings at Winesburg Farm were built in the 1800s. The buildings have been beautifully
renovated and restored to provide a rustic, yet modern setting that is sure to create memories that

will last a lifetime. The venue is situated on a private 7-acre farm that includes a pond, apple
orchard, and a house where you have the option to spend the night! Rest assured that once you
book your date with us, we will work tirelessly for you to provide you with the wedding of your

dreams!

Packages

Classic
Saturday - $7000

Friday or Sunday - $5000
Monday - Thursday - $4000

 14 hours exclusive use 9 AM - 11 PM
 Outdoor private garden ceremony site
 Self parking at on-site parking lot
 Bridal suite cottage
 Preferred vendors list
 Farmhouse (space to relax and for groomsmen to get ready)
 Indoor barn reception for up to 200 guests
 Elegant white garden chairs set for ceremony site
 Use of our custom hand-made wooden ceremony arbor
 Round & rectangular tables and wood chairs for reception
 Access to 7 acres of forests, meadows, orchard, pond, gardens, and architecture

for premier wedding photography
 Caterer’s prep kitchen
 Grassy area to set up tent if you wish
 Clean up after the event



Premier
Saturday - $8000

Friday or Sunday - $6000
Monday - Thursday - $5000

Classic package plus.…

 Overnight stay at the farmhouse and cottage (farmhouse sleeps 10, cottage
sleeps 2)

Elite
Saturday - $9000

Friday or Sunday - $7000
Monday - Thursday - $6000

Premier package plus.…

 Wedding coordinator to assist in planning, liaison with vendors and to assist with
rehearsal and day of ceremony

 Access to the farm for an engagement photo shoot on the day of your choice
 Honeymoon gift basket of local treats and snacks

Securing your date

Winesburg Farm is reserved on a first come, first serve basis. In order to secure your date,
you must meet with our event manager, sign the contract and provide your deposit.

Payments are due as follows:

$1000 nonrefundable deposit to secure your date.

One month prior to the date of your event, remaining balance for the venue is due.

Any past due balance will be subject to a 10% service charge. If a cancellation is made not
less than 12 months prior to the commencement of the event, a full refund/offset will be
made, less the $1000 deposit. If cancellation is made less than 12 months prior to the
commencement of the event, no refunds will be given. If there is a postponement to
another available date at was Winesburg Farms, money paid will be transferred to that

date.




